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Every farmer in his annual experience
discover* something of value. Write it ami
send it to the "Agricultural Editor of the
Dkmockat, Itrllefontr. I'enn'a," that other
farmers may hare the benefit of it. f-et
com mu meat ions he timely, and be sure that
they are brief and well pointed.

We an: indebted to I)r. Cnldcr,
President of the State College, for

half a dozen nicely-rooted cuttings

of the Concord grape. The vines

have been carefully planted and we
can hope for no better things from
theni than that their fruit shall be as

abundant and large as are our wishes
for the success of the institution over

which the good Dr. presides, and for
which he so earnestly labors.

Wk direct attention to Mr. Brown's
advertisement of poultry in another
column of this page. Mr. Prown's
method of packing eggs is original
with himself, ami insures the hatch-
ing of a larger than usual percent-
age of the eggs shipped. Of the

several varieties which lie advertises,
we pin our faith to the good old
Dominiques, and arc introducing into
our own (lock fresh blood from his
carefully bred birds.

BLACKBERRIES, grapes, gooselwr-

ries, currants, kc., should all have
been pruned last fall or during the
winter, but if neglected then do it at

once, cutting out where too much
crowded, and shortening the new
wood. Don't try to do it with a
knife, it is slow, inconvenient and
unsatisfactory. Go to Hicks' and
get a pair of his pruning sheers. It
will prove the best investment of
that amount of money you ever
made for the fruit garden.

WE have received from Secretary
Edge a copy of the Report of the

Pennsylvania Gnenon Commission.
The commissioners seem to have per-
formed the duties assigned them with
great care and fidelity, and report

strongly in favor of the system?"As
nn adjunct to previous knowledge to

assist purchasers or breeders of cat-

tle in getting or raising the best, nnd
weeding out the poorest, they think
it is worthy of being acquired by
every farmer. And they would re-
commend their fellow farmers not to

be dismayed at the npparent difficul-
ties to be surmounted in obtaining a

knowledge of the system, as it is

only absolutely necessary to acquire
a knowledge of the first four orders of
each class, and few other points, to

practically apply it, as all animals
below those grades are not worthy of

being kept. Any intelligent man can

readily master the system, and soon
Itecotoe proficient in it by practice.
This knowledge, applied with the

tests heretofore usually used, will
enable any one to become a good
judge of cattle."

A CORRESPONDENT of the Husband-
worn urges the deep planting of peas,
saying that while they will lie
somewhat longer "coming up" than
Bhallow planted, they will more than
make up the lost time by rapidity of

growth after they arc up, and will
yield much more abundantly, and

continue in bearing much longer. In
this wc endorse the correspondent

heartily, knowing from experience
that he is correct. Our first planting
for the season was a "row" the full
length of our garden?three hundred
feet?and was made by simply own-
ing a fhrrow with a common two-
liorsc plow (the ground having been
already well ploughed and harrowed),
sowing the JICRS thickly in the bot-
tom of the furrow, as wc would corn
for fodder, and covered the full depth
of the furrow by pulling the loom;
noil over them with the head of an
old wooden rake.

We CAnnot however, follow the*
lead of the correspondent when lie
advises leaving the vines without any
support, unless only the dwarf sorts
are sown. Our first sowing was of
the dainty Little Gem, which only
grows fifteen or sixteen inches high,
and needs no support, but when wc
sow for a succession we shall use the
magnificent Champion of England

? and take caro to provide ourselves
with good tall "brush."

Notes of our Contemporaries.

Tin: Poultry World bus already

mailed its chromos for the half year

ending with June, and we think they
are superior, if any thing, to the earlier
issues. The World is doing good
work in bringing the importance,

pleasure and profit of poultry keep-
ing to the attention of American
farmers.

To those who know the Scientific
Farmer it need not bo commended.
Any farmer who does not know it

should seek nn early acquaintance.
It has more real agricultural science
scattered through its pages than one
would imagine.

IN a circular issued by Orange
Judd, the veteran chief of the Amer-
ica n Agriculturist, offering specimen
numbers for six mouths, for fillycents,
we find the following, every word of
which we heartily endorse :

I fully believe in the motto, which for
thirty-seven years linn Ft<><ill nt the head of
the Amerieun Agriculturist?Wmliing-
ton'a word*: "AuhK t'LTURK is the most
UK I 1.1 IIIT C-Kl'l'l.,lll(?/ I'll ' NOIII.K

employment of MAN."
f b-'licvo, aUti, that it i* the safest, ifio

mont certain purnuit.
I believe that intelligence,reading, think-

ing arid science alio, are ai useful, a- profit-
able, even mure o, in uil culture, than in
any other occupation.

1 believe that every reader of Filch a
journal a- the Ameriean Agriculturist nun-
lO be, will be greatly benefitted, in mold
and in pocket. 1 it cuunot lie other-
w'ie. Earnest, intelligent, pern-heat men
are constantly collecting, Filling, and ( oti-

dcioing into HA pagan the bent and m<*t
ueful information they can gather from
all *uurcc.

It i often true that the reader doe not.
and cannot, perceive nt lir.-l Ju*t how he i*

profited, but thoFe thoughts and nuggo.
lions awnki-n new thoughts, new plan*, im-
provobi judgment, and tnusl tell for good.
I'he many engraving* (peak to the mind,
through the eye, far more forcibly than
words cun do.

Antidote for Poison"Oak.

We find the following in the
ican l\illirator, and knowing from re-
p atcd personal experience the decid-
ed discomfort resulting from oak poi-
soning, ami the difficulty with which it

yields to treatment in many patients,
we republish it for the l>eiicfitof our
farmer readers who are subject to the

serious annoyance:
"An important specific is announce I

to the troiihldioine eruption produced
by the poison oak or poison ivy, so com-
mon in our woods and so often mistak-
en for the Virginia creeper, winch th*

idant oniewli,it resembles. Dr. S. A.
Irown, United States navy, states that

(his specific lie find* in bromine, which
he has used with unvarying aucceaa in

at least forty c.i*. lie Uses the drug
dissolved in olive oil, cotmoline or gly-
ceriue, in the atri'tqph of from ten to
twenty drops of bromine to the ounce
of 0.1, and rubs the mixture gently on
the affected part tiir*-e or four times a
day. The bromine is so volatile that
the solution abould be renewed within
twenty-four hours from ll preparation.
The eruption never exten Is after the
first thorough application, ami it

promptly disappear* within twenty.four
hours if the application t persisted in,
and the patient is entirely cured."

The Garden.
the P- t'Miftr T?trti'T.

This part of the farm is quite dear
to our. household. Wc aim nt n
farmer's garden only, and we arc sat-
isfied that this half-aero is the moat
profitable on the farm. We do not
seek a great variety of vegetables.
We select but few kinds, and plant
in such away that a horse can do
much of the culture. The string-
beans will occupy one long row, and
when the three successive plantings
are made, three long rows between
which the horse can walk and the
cultivator work in the soil. 80 also
with our peas. Our vines will occu-
py the prolongation of these or
other rows. In a word, wc seek ac-
cessibility with the horse, to every
plant, and thus economize our lalmr.
Homo plants, however, will require
feds, and hand-weeding of Che in-
terspaces, but we try and have as
few of such instances ns wc can.
Another thing we have found : grudg-
ing manure for for the garden don't
pay,?no, it don't pay. Here we
want quick, active growth, nnd large
yield from small areas, and wc must
have manure for this. Wc can
wholesale operations in the garden to
a certain extent, hut it will not an-
swer not to do things well. When
deep culture is required, the land
must have it; when dung is ncedod,
it must be applied ; when trans-
planting is Imncflcinl, then trans-
plant wc must, nnd not depend on
seeding heavily and pulling up the
plants that are crowded. Of one
thing we are sure, fertilizers pay any-
where, it is in the garden, and we
would not seek to economize with
them. It is well to calculate on a
few cabbage plants to fill up vacant
spaces where other crops have failed ;
by growing cabbage in this way, we
often get a most satisfactory crop,
without much labor or expense.

A correspondent of the National
Farmrr having tried many plans for
keeping smoked meat through fly
time, finds this best of all: Put each
piece in a muslin sack with sweet hay
stuffi-d closely around it, inside, nml
hang in n clean dry place.

Bee to and Beet Seeds.

Kvery progressive farmer should
make it a point to start in the right,
direction, by raising one, one-half, or
onn-quurter acre of sugar beets, no as
to be ready to produce large quanti-
ties whenever beet sugar works or
drying establishments are started in
his vicinity. Hut to do this let him
exercise due caution to procure gen-
uine sugar beet seed.

Seed growers and seed dealers in
Europe, sow the seed broadcast, and
such a quantity as to have from 125,-
000 to 150,000 plants to the acre,
weighing, on un average, from three
to live ounces apiece. They require
but little cultivation, and when har-
vested little store room. In spring
these stunted beets are planted, and
while the roots now begin to develop,
they also begin to develop tli* seed
which in turn is less developed than
it should be. Hut these Hoedmen are
very careful never to use seed of their
own growth, otherwise a dwarf race
of beets would" soon be the result.
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Stwouahle Oliicken Briefs.
rr.ni r 11 Oil lo'a n.w Ur.k ?... it., ri.muull. 8.. k

Wiiii-K fur marketing purposes
chicken# art? hutched as early as
February, with paying result#, pro-
vided suitable quarter# are prepared
for them, those intended for future
breeding stock should not le hatch-
ed earlier than April or May.

NEVER set a lien or pullet that will
leave the nest at one'# approach, as

#uch hen# are invariably unsteady
setters.

CRICK KXK liel|H-d frrtm the shell
seldom pay for the trouble.

CHICKENS Just previous to leaving
the shell absorb the yolk of the egg,
which furnishes ample food for the
next twenty-four hours. When this
time lias passed, the Ust fiod for
some days is hard - boiled t ggs, f<r
wliich corn-meal and ground oats
mixed with stale? bread soaked iiv
milk may le gradually ul*Litutfd.

NoTinxti contributes more to the
thrift of chickens titan milk.

TIIK germs tjf disease and fvermin
cling to unclean ctxq. anl they are
a frightful source of sickness among
otherwise healthy fowls.

PROTECT nil young fowls against
sudden changes in t nqieratiire and
exposure to wet if they would pre-
vent a large percentage of tl>e loss
usually sustained.
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i-lF Ballafoola, Pa.

Many sugar l-et nianufacturera
grow their own beet seed, and a sur-
plus which they sell. The process
followed by them is the following:
In the fall, when the beets are nearly
ripe,e\pcrieneed men walk over their
extensive licet livid a, selecting the
most vigorous appearing specimens,
showing certain qualities in the for-
mation of their leaves, by placing a
small stick along side. These men
are followed in n few days by a gang
of farm hands, who gather these beets
carefully, and after they are trimmed,
deliver lliciutothc seed house. Here
they are scrutized by the men who
selected them, as to slmpc and size,
no inferior shaped or defective root,
nor any which weigh# below 11 or
above 2 pounds can pass; the rest go
to tlic factory for sugar. The licet*
selected f>r their superior leaf forma-
tion, symmetry and size of root, are
immersed in a solution of common
salt in water, having a specific gravi-
ty of 71 Ileni!me. Those swimming
on tins luinc speedily Ibid their way
to the factory to is- sliced or grated,
as the case may lie, while those which
sink in the brine are now immersed
in a still stronger brine of *tHeaiune.
Those floating on the same, in turn
aia- sent to the factory, while the
select ones are carefully preserved
during winter to is- planted in spring.
The man who lias followed this pro-
cess with the greatest care, thereby
produced a race of ln-ets which com-
bine with the largest per rentage of
sugar they contain, also the largest
yield of beets |>r acre, and who gave
the l>eets in which these two combined
characteristics have liccotnc jierina-
nent, the name luq ii il Sugar Reel,
more than twcnty-llwe years ago; ami
who has ever since applied nil his
-kill and energy to produce siqs rior
1HM'ts and seed, is the justly cele-
brated su.'m' manufacturer and seed
grower, Fred Knauber, in (Jroebors,
whose I wets o far have carried of!
the palm wherever they have been
grown in competition with any other.
"The Vilmorin," a French licet, is
every year grown on experiments!
fields alongside of the " Imperial,"
and, though showing ns high per
ecntage of sugar, hn* invanatily a
less yield in tons, and the root being
prongy, having instead of one cen-
tral root three or four lateral ones,
feeds largely on the surface soil.

ERNEST TII. flr.xxr.nT.

Talley Several for the Toad.
lit*Trfl

Many gardeners already appreci-
ate tiie valuable services of the com-
mon toad, and nflord them protection
for their insect-destroying propensi-
ties, while as many more perhaps arc
ignorant of their usefulness. To the
latter class it ina'y lie interesting to
know that loads live almost wholly
upon slugs, caterpillars, lwetles and
other insects, making their rounds at
night when the farmer is asleep and
the birds t<w>?and the insect* arc
supposed to le having it nil their own
way. English gardeners understand
these fncts so well that toads are pur-
chased at so much n dozen and turn-
ed loose, and the best of it is the
toads generally stay nt home, so the
gardener is not troubled with buying
his own toads over again every few-
days.

Notes on Pear Culture.

CurffHijKibilsfifs of Fai m J nm*l.

1. Sandy soil, with a yellow clay
subsoil, well drained and manured,
proiluces jiears of the Iwst flavor and
ricliest color.

2. The plan of growing |ienrs in
sod was played out with the Newark
College ex|ierimenl, that was so puf-
fed by Orange Jiuld and others six
or seven years ago. Clean culture,
until the trees arc ten or twelve
years old, is a necessity.

3. For standards plant the trees
20x20 feet, dwarf-, 10x10. If you
want disenao of a!! kinds, mildew,
blight, Ac., plant closer. I have
seen dwarf Duchesse with liuibs ex-
tending eight feet from the laxly of
the tree.

4. Flemish Beauty rots at the core;
Giffard sheds its leaves before matur-
ing ; Manning's Elizabeth is nn en-
tire failure.

5. I ripen all my fruit in the dark.

Eons are good for hatching until
they nrc two weeks old, nfler which
they begin to lose their life-giving
quality.
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flora??A' \Vihj,>ll FRSE to Agorttn.
"THE FAMILY"SHUTTLE

COR SEWING
MflU MACHINE.
M q,.on Sn, ptdM.nl .., oIM Uuknlmt
uld. .ltd tm*!;.. Willi. I ?.. .? . in,.
?f flirtMlhn i>. ml.*, n> klft.. od tw
'?I) ll' Kl| Miwdili,* thvraixUl V(rM~l|lk
*>mn (Int.nn *>, *. x| tin <.!., nu
.r (\u25a0.., n* mr r.fandi-1 .I.\u25a0>.(\u25a0 if hut HlltXbirTh. m-art 114, r.IUM., and lldh.r. nw liin.
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narhly M.1..1. and awd IB ItiutMand. of Ht m*. An
rm<lMl,ailMat. rapid, rrll.ld*. aad ?. t.d t.rl|" ?

to Ik.ami all.nr wndna ih.l ..111 <l*. Ik.mat
?f . fMaiq ? Illklia...nr li .illi.n from 111. t.'.
f-r dr f.tf an.? on. nko.M... p. ... fur . N.tng.and

i.M tk.t n.ir . raica ofan.* awbiita .1
ht' ju.lli. llM.ilr*lan Sl,alUr,.Ml.

rlr. |V|.I.IIkd-fia.. b.llinc 100 tarda
of Ilitfad, .v. in, .war allli thr ftn, .01 t.ai4..£ uf
I.MSn. ll m.ka th. ahnttl*. doU. Unrad. k k

alHrk. tlkr Mm. on Mh md.a MAt''k wkok
twIMIk.a.n.MT I.IIMIIk. Onl.nnl.l TT..

I*t,ad WW lMMifUl<k *r~la.
tt I. Itailt Mr akd ranM.nl hard a.tfk. Ina-.
?dianfralSaaartlnapMln WaaaSi Ia.al ut rn. pM-
i.linlalrrl Will fwn for fan aitl.-tl I.
m|d. loOar n.mn M loMtifa,ao'l'fk." ! p.i >. Ily
IkAnlamr, .nd dnn raf. la ? h a-kl Indo trrry
dm. rfptUm uf I,oat, .<r An. work al laaa rnat. n.ura
aaallf, amnolklf akd fkafrr. and allk In. |l., t nr
IronId. than Mif .dk.r markliwa. r tilft n a. a.ar
did ar ran do. It aiM ttm aoj tkln* a n-dl. can
|dna, fnan lac. or ramldl. to fcaa r < lotk or kararm,
allkaa; kiaduf Ibrm l aad raa ufl ta.nl; )ardt

minal.. aaaa a (Mron*. atralfkl nHk. akd nr.rr
kraak. Ih.ro llranaot mla. or dnr a atllrk.ratal or
braak Ika tkmtd. Th. tm.) rkm.fallr irfan.MIfn
.111 nod orraoat and m rtttl any mackla. at doall.
Ik.prv. If fna kar* ay ollirr athla. ha, ihka
and ha.> a l-l.m naa. TTm aha. and rtpldlir of ,n
moflna and aaalltr of lla ark la la. l-.at na.nnm.wSa-
? km. llalll k.m,fall, taik. braid, r-ord, Idad, aal km.qnllt, raU. plaal, fold, arall.p, .hirr, rail, IMS*,
.mlrrddm. ran wp I.mad Ika. tr , allh .l.ranr. mar
\u25a0ad mlrknam, a.aii)ai. I k]r an* marfcla. rat*#>nnUd Tk. Crhaa r or at- nmhlnro ar* ltat
than Ikoaa aaknd |.f dralrr. la anrond kabd, rrhnill
and rrkntabml marklnm.or RIM* talllna naf UN Sk- k
la Ha* *p IwlimM. knaay tamh InSil.a and dd \u25a0iyW
marhlnat Mn| nffmnd aa n.a at radorad prima
Rrwar* of Imitation, and aal* Uuy tm am.hl.imThat* an. aa t*Sr*l-ataaa roarkinm otrrrd aa Ipro aa
Ih# "family, by many doltara.

for Imlla.uaiala aaa daamkplt** hooka. awUlnd Wa*
wllk mmnla* *fwork.

Ooada NlMiilInana part af tk* onaatry, po maMaakoa rmauia thr alar* ami las and aal* d.lirary aar
aatmd. Mak patviloa* a4 a ysnaoraa ritin*.Tt..a
hrfur# parm.nl of Mil. or on rhrmpt of prtr* hy
\u25a0aNataaas Irlm, Mna*r ordar, ay Unit

*S*aU mtMIkroaplHml Ik* nowal.r Sir tkla. Ilka
rkaapa.l, nkl mttafhrtmy aad ranldorlllna mac hia.la Ik. world, for llharal imam, addrm*
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BOOTS and SIIOF.S
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